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Peer Specialist Webinar Series - Tuesday, June 29

Doors to Wellbeing <d2winfo@copelandcenter.com>
Thu 6/10/2021 3:43 PM
To:  academy.virtual.community@gmail.com <academy.virtual.community@gmail.com>

Peer Specialist Webinar Series
Tuesday, June 29

2:00pm ET/1:00pm CT/12:00pm MT/11:00am PT
Supporting the Journey Back Outside

 Click Here to Register

Presented by Kathy Cash

After a year of COVID-19 precautions, the world is opening up again.
Individuals have different feelings about what that means in their lives
and some are more hesitant to return to normal and to be around
people more regularly. As peer specialists, how do we support our
populations in reintegrating to the outdoors after a year?
 
Learning Objectives:

Describe common feelings on the transition to fewer COVID-19
restrictions that may be getting in the way of full community
participation.
List at least 3 tools for supporting others to emerge from
COVID-19 restrictions and protocols.
List at least 3 tools for self-care during this time as a peer
specialist. 

Meet the Presenter

Kathy Cash
Kathy Cash, CPSS, D.Div., is a Veteran of the
United States Army and is currently employed

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LqkZ4Qd7mxjpz9K35du7tETNvSRN5Pr30lDvHXpz8pTmpykQLLSySfPgMXmOrD7kPFRY2bufKzlS-qqRfvlbu6d5ODb1SgFRc_0lbL-o0lhtnyTRmn1_TX4LGMSeCP_AVu8Oyh8xuf3fbvsO4QVM1lSJVwpN3cSWF5FlTxrOh0BcD-onbOWkSCb3yvJx-Vw3&c=X_bQYYSh0mqLFp9hKsKc9ePOO5Qb1-5ruUGWaDhJAnQjB3jlowrNzw==&ch=8XDed4-UG9qcggbGfgc6EWYdGcRrOcVA9NTivi6_k18MLR-fZVFWVw==
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by the Department of Veteran Affairs in Los
Angeles, California, as a Certified Peer
Support Specialist. She is a subject matter
expert on the value of Peer Support in the
care of Veterans and has been an invited
participant of Veteran panel discussions and
research projects across the country. She is
also a Wellness Recovery Action Plan (WRAP)

Facilitator wherein she supports Veterans in developing his/her own
recovery plan. Kathy mentors and coaches Veterans through Vet to
Vet, a national peer support program that focuses on meeting the
needs of Veterans and their families. Additionally, she serves on the
Board of the National Association of Peer Supporters, the Board of the
National Association of Black Military Women (NABMW), and is an
active member of the American Legion, Jackie Robinson Post 252.

Kathy holds a Doctor of Divinity degree, is a licensed and ordained
Minister, and has over 30 years of servanthood in Los Angeles,
surrounding communities, and across the country. She formerly
served as a Chaplain with the Los Angeles County Sheriff’s
Department, and currently serves as a volunteer with the Los Angeles
Police Department Clergy Council, Volunteers, and the Community
Police Advisory Board.

She lives in Los Angeles and is the mother of three adult children.

Certificates of Participation for 60 Minute Webinar Available

Registration

 Registration is FREE - but you must register to attend!

This flyer was developed [in part] under grant number 1H79SM082653-01 from the
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA), U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services. The views, policies, and opinions expressed are those of the
authors and do not necessarily reflect those of SAMHSA or HHS.
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